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cratic committee returned the $1,000 donated by the Com- present market pricie. No wonder the ‘ Defendant, whose residence is un
iowa •sheriff sold the Wallace farm -mown, will take notice'that he has
- munist organization..
oublication plant to satisfy a bank beea sued for divoi-ce and same will
;
The strike situatipn in Middletown became so* serious that Judgment.
'«
\e for hearing on .and after six (6)
the Merchant's Association called for volunteers at Memorial
weeks' from the first publication of
Hap, minutermen ready for duty in-an emergency to protect
Here is the abundant life for you. this fiotico, .,
<
. 900 workers in a tobacco factory who. have begged official and A farmer sold'two chickens and pur
* FRANK L. JOHNSON,
;, Civic authorities for protection. Some 150 members of the CIO chased two Shirts, The New Dcat sfiid
Attorney ter Plaintiff.
reduce your, flock to one chicken-and
union with nearly 80Q toughs o f the underWorld from Cincin .get
a higher jprfee, The New Deal ';9-3flC-.lF4kl)
Oliver S. NeIspn, ' Mfild^eville,
nati, are- paid $&» daily for picket duty, to keep the 900 em said to
shirtmnkcf, work .fewer
Ohio; Candidate ter re-election as
ployees from entering the plant. The company has stated that hours andtoigher pay wjll follow, even
LEGAL NOTICE
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si
higher
price
for
shirts.,
The
-farmer
; unless protection's given, the plant will he moyed to some other
John Langford, who place of rest from tho 5th-6th district compris
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one
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for
the-price1
Of
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<>* • , f
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'
two chickens and felt* prosperity at tench is SMtpoWn.Wili take notice that
Gov. Martin L. Davey deserves unlimited praise for his ance. He needed a shirt .by this time ffelen Langford has.filed her petition ing the Counties of Fayeffe, Clin
fight against the CIO marauding band of Communists that hut feund.tbe shirtmaker had doubted ter divorce in Case No. 21820 of the ton, GreeAO, Highland, and Ross;
.brought terror to the independent steel workers around his price bo he cotold only buy one Court of; Common Pleas of Greene Stands fer Honesty and Economy
hr shirt. Now boys and girfet the
in Government. Experience.
Youngstown several months ago. Previous to the Democratic farmer
has one shirt, the city man County; Ohio, on ground of 'grotte Teacher, Banker, Business Matt,
primary John L. Lewis and his lieutenants in Ohio issued .orders one chicken
but before tho New Deal tegfoct o f duty hud that the case wfiP
to defeat Davey for renomination at.any cost—and this was, the farmer* could get two shirts, for rome up iter hearing on or after Nov. Farmer, and Legislator. qualifies
him to serve you. Your support is
• done, although other issues were involved in the campaign.
<10-2141-20)
two chickens in ti ading with the city 28, 1938,earnestly solicited. (Poi,
Adv.)
under the Wagner New Deal labor law the tobacco com man.
, FORREST DUNKLE, Attorney.
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pany is utterly helpless even to protect its own property in
case of a strike. The law places all the power behind the
strikers, just about the reversal of the early American principal
■ that a ‘ “Man's Home was His Castle/'
Now that Lewis is demanding, and both the Social Security
Board and Henry Wallace's economists hove recommended
placing more than ten million farm employees, as well as all
domestic help under the Social Security Board, any farmer
that votes for Charles-Sawyer, Bulkley or Arthur Aleshire,
Democratic candidate for Congress, only votes to place John Ir.
- Lewis in power and force millions more to join his union and
pay tribute to'him, with the approval of the White House in
Washington,
Cuyahoga county is somewhat like the state of Wisconsin.
The Communists have taken control of the .Democratic party
itt Cuyahoga while the Socialists took over* the*Rephblfcah
party in Wisconsin. Members of the Cuyahpga-sorcalled Demo?,
cratic legislative ticket are solidly for the *CID’ and probably
will be elected to force CIO laws on the rural section of Ohio.
Charles M, Dean,- special political-writer for the Cincinnati
Enquirer after canvassing the Cleveland situation says? “ Cuya, hoga county does not have a reputation for sending excellent
law makers to Columbus, and the Democratic ticket this year
is no improvement on previous years. In fact, this observer
was informed by civic leaders tha£ it is the, ‘worst ever'/’
Charles Sawyer boasts that he will carry Cuyahoga, county
With the aid of the Lewis forces by some 100,000, enough to eat
up the Brieker majority in a number of rural counties. This
is discounted by Republican leaders who have the opposition of
the Lewis forces Where the federal government is feeding each
Week some 08,000 families in that city from relief funds, even
paying the rent in most cases. This was made possible through
appeals from Sen. Bulkley, whose family is -nursing at the
federal teat each month from rentals for property used by
government New Deal boards and commissions.
Mr. Sawyer even if electee! must choose between the
Lewis forces and the rural citizens of Ohio, as well as a .large
per cent of city residents that are not CIO followers, Mr.
Lewis permits no straddling from any of his public servants,
even from the President of the United States, who is a member
of the Newspaper Guild Union, under the CIO.
Mr. Brieker for governor and Robert Taft for Senator
bn the Republican ticket have the united and active opposition
o f the Lewis CIO followers in every county in Ohio. You cannot
dethrone John L, Lewis other than by supporting both Brieker
and Taft. If you are a farmer and want the wage anfi hour*
bill, social security thx, etc., place you X under the Rooster and j
you will not be disappointed.
>
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REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
{SERVED ONE TERM)
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Your Support WiU Be Appreciated
SUBJECT TO JSI.MTION N0VBMBBB A 1»W
(Political Adv.)
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and tr«atatwit for i#e dayv
vyem-d her home to the Girl Steouia on . the Grerno f ounty Farm bureau at
1Monday evening When ftaey bald their] 0 * house, Xenia, Tuesday evening.
Mr, and Mr*. Harry Hamman ««» HaltawtVft party, Th* thaws o f that He advocated organised agriculture
the Dog?} and'* that ^rniers join soma organWrtalnod tew member* of th* Dinner party vras Mack cats and
w&od Patrol, who acted * i hostesses f iaktisR, Ha ssid the cost o f organiseBridge Clot |«at Friday Mffci,
carried oat this them* OTactlvriy in iten is w v « «» great ns the coat
j without it, He named many of Iho
decorat ions, favors and games,
achievement e f tho state organisa
Th* Cosy Theatre i« dark until Nov.
tion
the past year.
,ttb winm interior ehaagse and raThe annual Birthday Luncheon
He pointed out that the Farm Bu
dwomteoit will b* mwjdated according given by the ladies o f the U, P. Church
to present plaiw,
will be held at the church Friday at reau insured move automobiles, sold
12:80. A feature o f the program will more fertiliser and feed than any
other organization, The bureau also
Mr*. C, W. Steal* while out in the be the “Pageant o f Quilts,"
sojd one-third o f the petroleum pro
■**m e*m *sm *m m ***p***e*ii**pn
yard Wadnaaday, fatt and broke both
ducts in the state.
hones in bar loft arm,
. Rev. J)r. Charles Whitefletd Webb,
J. B, Mason, president, presided and
Louisville, Ky„ moderator of the stated the organization had a larger
For Sale- -800 big Chestnut posts, General Assembly o f the Presbyterian increase in membership than any other
at your own pric. A. G. Woodrow. Church, will he honor guest at a din county in the nineteenth district,
ner in the Covenant Presbyterian
Ford Dealer,
The following directors were elect
Church, Springfield at 6:90 Friday ed: district onet- William N» Wilketv
evening. Delegate# from here and *H son, Bath Twp.: Mrs, W, M» Hardman,
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Spring
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for Probate Judge on the non
Be sure to serve Girl Scout Cookies ing the latter** mother, Mr*. Jennie lfeiph Wa(WnBt s prjn#f Valiey Twp.; partisan
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to your families and friends next Hutchison, Wilmmacton pike below district throe: David C. Bradfute and of Gnec-nejudicial
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Xenia, and Ernest Hutchison, Clifton. Mrs. John Collins Cedarville Twp., and of Cedarville, He is a graduate of
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and Oldtown pike.
Arthur Balms, New Jasper Twp,J dis Cedarville College and a graduate of
The property on S. Main owned by.
..... »,
trict four: Myron Fudge, SHvercreek the College of Law in the University
Dorothy Rirkenfcacher, Dima, has been Miss Rachel and Flora Creswell wore Twp., J, B, Mason, CaCTsrcriick Twp,,' of Dayton. He is a member of the
-sold by M. W. Collins to Mr. A, C. hostesses to the Willing Workers S. anj Mrs. Harry Martin; Jefferson Cedarville M. E. Church. He has been
Foster, Who resides in
practicing law in JCenia the past three
S, Class o f the Presbyterian
* ‘ * Church*
property on Maple’ street,
Wednesday evening. Those presen''t,T T lyr„ n Fudge was elected,delegate years, ’
He has the cndorf|anent "of at
were Ruth -Ramsey, Nellie Smalley, and Mrs. John Collins, alternate to
M rs/ Ralph Rif* ahd Mrs. D. C, Boris Jean JBonley, Phyllis Jean the annual meeting of the Ohio Farm torneys as- well as the chairmen of
Bradfute o f this place and Mrs. LeRoy Adams, Jeanne Wright, Frances Mai1- Bureau -Federation..
the Republican Executive Committee
Jacobs ef Miami Twp., joined a group shall and the 'hostesses, .
Music was furnished by the and Campaign Committee, Harry D.
o f Greene county women under the di
Smith and Frank ,L, Johnson. Also
Gamea were enjoyed by all and <le- Drifting Rangers..
rection of Mrs, Ruth Bradford Bloom, lightful refreshments were served,
Resolutions adopted covered a the secretaries of both committees, J,
county home demonstration agent, on
number o f subjects of interest. M Carl Marshall, W. R. McChesney, and
a trip to Lexington, Ky„ Tuesday to
Gene Drake chairman Young Republi
Mr*. Homer Reiter and children o f farmers,
can Club. '
Pol. Adv. .
attend the second annual meeting o f Youngstown, 0 „ have been guests the
the National Home Demonstration past week with the former’s parents,
LOWS TABOR ENDORSES
Council.
Mr.
.
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r.'jand Mrs. Wm. Marshall. . * “ ‘
. tLouise J.VTabcri.of'the National LOOK!
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LOOK!
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Grange,, this Week issued! * public
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IN PBItSbN — ON OUR STAGE
statement to farmer* and cltizena,
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urging the election of John W. BrickTHURSDAY# NOV. 10
er for Governor of Ohio and Robert A,
Taft for United States Senator. Mr.
Tabor represents the largest organ
ization o f farmers in the world and5
states that it is time to check wreck*
less spending in state and nation and
DIRECT FROM WLW
elect men who will endeavor to pro/
tcet the farm interests againbt in*
Listen For Radio Announcement
perrtation of farm products in com
petition wfth the American farmer.
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Served on tho following Universities and Colleges
committees in the GeneralLibrary ‘ s.
Assembly of Ohio;
,
Agriculture and Forestry
.
Organizatiim of State , State Wide Commissions
Government
, (Pol. Adv.)

“BOONE COUNTY
JAJWBOREE”
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Mr. ClarenceJFinney. 75. well known
farmer died at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs, Ernest Huey, Springfield;
about 11:26, Wednesday night. He had
boon ill at home here but a day or so
and was taken to Springfield Tues
day, hi*, condition not. being regarded

, M eu’s S u its ,, Toadies’ Dresses'

5 /

-

■

Tri^Weefsly Sorvk*,Mon.d*y Wgd*wm»«y* Ffid«y

r V*.

- Besides Ws widow he is survived by
three sons,' Casper and Wilfred,
Springfield; and Earl o f Wilmington,
besides Mrs. Huey.,, One brother#
John, and a sister. Miss Laura, of
i this place also survive,
- i The funeral service will be held
- “ .the Clifton U. P. Church, Saturat 2 j>o where He was a member
many years. Burial j;in Clifton
iCemetery,
,
< .•
Cedarville Welding .Shop
Experienced Welding and Cntting
Blacksmith and General Repair
HARDING & REED
Cor. East St., and Route 42
Cedarville, O.
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Friday — Saturday

“ Bank Night”
—acu te*!—
“ Broadway Muaketeera”
{Margaret <Und**y
John Utel

Continue!** Show* Cully
Adult* Only tM Til Z P. m
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Clarence J. Brown, small business
kan, newspaper publisher, farmer
and former state official, will
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Ably and Courageously
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for he knows the problem* of the people
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B e W ill Hat l e a ‘R u b b er Stamp*

He believes in a sound and constructive agricultural program Weed, on the right of
every farmer to plan his own farming. He is opposed to regimentation of the farmer*
He believes industry should he given-the opportunity to expand and employ more
■
workmen without dictation from government and without continued added tax
3 ' burdens.
-

S
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He believes there is no future for the American working man on WPA

rolls
and believes the working man wants an honest, useful job At the American wag*

scale,

cm* relief

- -

•* ;

Elect Claretlce I . B ro w n ..

i

and kiiow YOU will be reprssentsd!

?

Issued by Brown for Congress Committee
R, B, Howard,'London, Chairman^
(Political Advertisement)

In This Greatest Storewide Event

YOUR VOTE IS ASKED
FOR
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1. Competent bookkeeper, graduate of bitsinoM college, experienced
business man.
He lias Attained the proper age And the neresHgrv balance and
judgment to uualify him forjhfi office,. . . .
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He believes in more adequate aid for the aged without red tape and exorbitant ad
ministration expenses without a horde of inspectors and case worker*. .

P r o g r e s s i v e

j

\

He believes in the simplification of laws, elimination of useless bureaus and commit
sions to cut, the cost of government.

o s t

Jmn the Crowds o f Thrifty Shoppers

■

, Ho fe Capable o f attending To Greene County’s busiheas in ffie^
Auditor’s Office in the way it should be caAduoted..
V
4, H efs against the phlicy id: fmihWng up a personal political
organisation at the expense of the taxpayers while in the service
of the County.
tn He is against the 3rd term idea a life time term in County
office,
8, We »ied a man with the broad business experience of Walksr
Austin for.,Auditor,
AUSTIN FOR AUDITOR COMMITTEE
“ S. LLOYD CONFABB, Bscsrtssy
HEBMMtf MEWtEDITif, VteoUmiiwso
OMo
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tXDAH W lU LESAUi FRIDAY

[tar* aad
Xenia Man See*
■listMl M \
Twin Brother Hit

JAllBS J. CURLETT

mu,

COUNTV
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OF

mi

V&aMaouit —* Sulv#
m
XMe» Gbio'

S IX T 1

M A N Y P R O M IM E N T L A W Y E R S
EN D O R S E

AUDITOR
Kxj*rifn£?v Courtesy and Efficiencyin eondaetirtg affair*. for ih« county/ 1
and different political subdivisions;

* ,

„ Rdweh claimed he was driving only
SO miles an hour, hut police said tire
- larbo on the pavement showed the
car had skidded 45 feet, indicating an
approximate speed of 50 miles pn
hoar.

duties approved. Iby titate Bureau
o f Accounting of Public Offices.

JUDGE FRANK L. JOHNSON

Occident,

i& the best recommendation. Official

.;

E lection , T u esd a y, N ov em b er 8 ,1 0 3 8

Awakened hj*j smoke! Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Peyton, tenants on the
Thomas Brown farm, two riles west
,of Yellow Springs, were able to save:
a greater portion of their household
furnishings before the farm house
burped, to the ground at 12;30 a, m.
Monday.
^
The blgze was attributed to sparks
from a kitchen Rue, and the property
loss, estimated at $3,000 by the own*
or Jb fully insured, m e Yellow
Springs fire department prevented
outbuildings on the farm from catch
ing1fire. -•

HAROLD J.FAWCETT
Republican Candidate For

Treasurer
<■' Taught School three years,

W

. Nineteen .Pythian todg4s of Mont
gomery, Preble and Greene Counties!
Will- join in it district meeting: Pri-1
day night at Germantown in obBerv- j
Once of the 75th Anniversary of the j
founding of the order by JuBtUe fiath- I
hone. Grand Cliancellor E, R. Heisel,!
of the Ohio grand lodge, Cincinnati, |
will be thy principal speaker at the I
session which will open at 8:0p p. m. ‘
li. B. Altebach, Echo Lodge, 70T, Bay- j
ton, Is district deputy grand chiuicel

Deputy, Treasurer Under ' H. M.
~ *■ Smith two and one-half years.
Serving as Greene County Treasf* / ,j‘ ' t < ■>
urersmcclast February.
Lifelong resident of Greene County.

Mention, November 8,1938 .
'•
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ENCORE

M.*n auAentto Tyntean,'
Ay.
correct town wear . , .
in an array of handaome
Alpine color mixture*.
Luxurlouily lined and'
G rayh n n ttc ' $|T.

3

,20-22 So. fountain Ave,’<f .11
Springfield, Ohio

w u o i m v»e ungjiK ue oum v u on iu sion auput now u ic rnwyero m

county feel In reference to my, candidacy for Common Fleas Judge, In order to
dear up this apparent confusion, the following attorneys have endorsed my candidacy
and signed the following statement.
.
We, the unde
opinion Judge
temperament
_
CANDIDACY AND INTEND TO VOTE FOR RIM,
Harry D. Smith
Charles L, Darlington
J. Carl Marshall
John V. Gibiley
L, T. Marshall
G eorge E . P fau, Pr.
Neal W. Hunter
Marvin R. Shaw
■•■s..
Marcus Shoup
Marcus McCallister
/
Carl Mefrick
Uan Jtt. Aultm an
Morris D. Rice
AlLof the signatures were obtained after the political advertisement of my bpponent, and are on file witk the editor of the Xenia Gaizette. I am not attacking my
opponent m any respdet, l simplywant to make clear to the voters the candidate.
Whom the lawyers HAVE ENDORSED AND INTEND TO VOTE FOR,
* .
1
1
Sincerely,

■ •(PollttctAdv.)

Frank L-Johneon

. . .

,

He has been endorsed by a large number of business
andi professional men, prominent farmers and leaders
of all classes; and when elected will go all the way down
. the line for Greene County.

ELECT FRANK A. WOLF
CANDIDATE FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
(Politic*! Adv.)
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country is yet in the infancy o f it* growth. W a he=
lk ve that every atom e l faith i « M i i fat our
Country and ourBeeplew3!fc#aiapfy j uadfed by
the future. W e believe America ia juathegitwititg,
Never yet have our People seen real Prosperity.
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To ^present Greene County With its business, farm
ing and dairy interest, it is necessary to have a well
rounded experience. W ehave such a candidate on the
Democrat ticket; wiio not only has this experience, but
.who has back-bone enouglj to stand by his convictions. .
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He belongs ter the great common class of people, and
is not above meeting anyone on their own level ,at any
time.
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Fythians Meet
In Germantown

three years.
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Health, (to
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Employed in hank fifteen years.
With State Bdnkipg Department
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Furniture Saved
As Home Burns

- (Political Advertisement!
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JUDGE OF THE COURT

YOUR SUPPORT WILL bSt APPREOATEF
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f>ct» o f twins in Ohio, was removed in For Sale—Upright piano in good
v:n aobwlance to McClellan hospital* condition. Apply at thf* office for.
r,vcro lie was treated for a cut on the information,
head and then veJcaFcd, His twin
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